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ëim'ct 0athoic Uhou9ht.

THE CONVERSION OiF BNGLAND.

diSigns are nat wvanting af a return from the apostasy
*With %Vhich tbe land bas so long been cursed. Farcmost
among those is the adoption, anc by one, ai the trutlis
aaad practicos that werc discardod. The dead bones of
the plain have camne tagether, and sinews and flesh shall
corne upon them. Wc await in hope the day wvbcn they
shall reccive their lie irom the Spirit of Truth and shall
risc again a Catholic nation. Meanwbile, what is our
duty ? It is ta be thorough Catholics-Catholics not only
in naine, but in dced; practical Catholics, Iaalfiling art
aur duties ta Ciod and ta aur neigbbour, praying, hcaring
Mass, frequenting the Sacraments, keeping the days of
fasting and abstinence, avoiding sin, practising virtue,
laving ý-iod-this as the way for us ta assist in the con-
version af aur country, and tncrc is na other."-Lntuei
Pastoral of the .Bislaap of Nottinghamn.

CARDINAL MIANNING.

Henry Edward Manning is to-day the most influential
and popular ecclesiastic in England, and thoughi sur-
roundcd by a.Catholîc aristocracy numbering in its ranks
dukes, marquises, caris and viscounts-not ta sp)2ak of
barons, baronets, kr.ights and esquires, with a hast of
tîaled ladies-be yet bias ever beon the fricnd of labour
and the father oi the poar. On every occasion and at
any sacrifice Cardinal Manning lias thrawn himseli heart
and soul into every movement for the amelioration af the
working classes, whilst bis efforts in the cause of temper-
ance bave been superhumnan. At enormous sacrifice ta
bis bigla and lioly office be gladly accepted a position on
the commission ta imprave the condition and dwellings of
the working classes in London, and, regardîcas af aristo-
cratic influence, bias upbeld the people af Ireland in their
migbty efforts ta regain tlieir lost Parliament.

Wel may Cardinal Manning exclaim: Il % are at
this day the mother, fiend and protector af tbe people.
As tbe Lord walked among tlicm, sa His Churcli laves
arnong tbem."l-Catholic Mirror, Baltiniore.

RITUALISM.

Lt is undoubtcdly traie that aînung the Ritualistic clergy
there are many intellectual and thinking mon. Wc do
flot behleve that tbe great mass ui Ritualists, those who
make up its congregations, and cur-stitutx its numerical
strengtb, are brougbit into it by a conviction of its histori.
cal trutb, or by a belief tbat its position is logically im-
pregnable. If suchx wvere the case, it wauld be perhaps a
strong argument for such persans as take their religion
on trust, because other -,eopie wbo are intellectual
and clever, believe in or profess it. But we cannot admit
evon that moral support for aur correspondent, We be-
lieve that the explanation ai tbe progreis and present
strengtb -of Ritualism (wyhatever t% ey may be) is very
simple. Ritualists who are clergymen, are men whose
intellectual needb and spiritual longings are not batisfied
wiath bald Prutestantismn wbo want ta be Catbolic, but
who cannot bring themselves ta be Roman Catholic.
Tbcy are irresistibly attracted by tbe Catlaolic spirit ;
tbey are repelled by the principles and practices of Pro-
testantism , tbey go as far toward anc and as far away
f rorn the other as tbey can. The inconsistency, the fatal
%veakness ai their position is in the fact that they hiait be-
tween the twvo, refusing ta carry out their principles af
revoit against Protestantism ta their only logical conclu-
sian-Catbolicity.- The L'aiholic .Revitnv, Brooltlyn.

CARDINAL GIBBONS ON THE Ï<NIGIiTS 0F LABOUR.

Doubtlcs's, among the Knights ai Labour, as among the
thousands ai other wvorkingmen, there are ta be foaand
1passionate or even wicked men ivho bave commnitted in-

excusable deeds of violence, and have instigated thoir
associates to the samne; but ta attribute this to the assa.
ciation would, it seems to me, bc as unreasonable as ta
attribute to the Church the follies or the crimes of hcr
children, against which shie surives and protests. I re-
pcat tixat, in such a struggle of flic great masses of the
people against the mai l.clad power wlaich, as it is ac-
knowledged, often refuses thcmn the simple rights of hu-
manity and justice, it is vain ta expect that every error
and cvcry act of violecnce can bc avoidcd, and ta dream
that this stru,,glc can be bindercd or that wve can deter
the multitudes i rom orgar.izing, wvhicx i. their only hope
of suiccess, would be to ignore the nature and forces of
human society in times like ours. Christian prudence
evidently counsels us ta hold the hecarts of the multitudes
by the bonds of love, in order ta contrai their actions by
the principles ai faitb, justice, and charity ; ta acknow
led ge frankly wliat is truc and just in their cause, in order
ta deter them from wvhat is falso and criminal, and thus
ta turn into a legitimate, peaccable and benificent con-
test, wbat might easily, by a course af repulsive soverity,
becorne for thc masses ai aur people a drcad volcanic
force, like uinta that whicla society [cars anzd the Church
deplores in Eurapc.-Letter Io Cardinasl Sirneoni.

CATIIOLICS AND CIJRRENT LITILRATURE.

If is flot easy ta grasp the enormous change that bias,
during tllis century, carne over the characte. ai the cur-
rent periocical literature in its treatment of religiaus and
philosophical subjects. Eighty years aga, in the youth ai
the Edinburgh, and Quarlerly, wlien those naw venerable
Revicws enjoyed an unassailed monopoly ai public
favour, an essay apenly attacking religion wvould have met
wîth strong disapproval, if flot some more pointed expres
sion of the rebrobation af tha community. Now, how-
ever, the title pages ai the mast lashionable periodicals
are not considered complete without an article or two de-
voted ta the cradication of some fundamental principle 3f
natural or rcvealed religion. It is ai vital importance
that the gravity ai this fact should be pramptly realized
by Catholics. The NVieitenll Century, the Coittempiioraryt,
the Forlntightty, and a hast ai other such wvorks arc daily
extending the field ai their aperatians, and their phi.
losophyj just as weIl as t:.eir politics and their science, is
becoming the intellectual pabulum of the general public.
In the past, a Catholic layman could, withaut rnuch
trouble, keep himscli out ai harm's ivay, and leave doc-
trinal and philosophical controversy ta the theolagical
specialist, but that course is now na langer possible. The
contagion is in the atmospbere, and unless the educated
Catholic lias receibed a strang antidote, bis faith wvill run
great riskb ai being damaged, if not altogether destroyed.
Ti-e anly real safeguard is a solid grounding in the prin.
ciples of sound Catholic pliilosopbiy.-Loridote Tablet.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Archt>isbop Williams, of Boston, *sailed faor Europe
last Saturday.

Among the presents ta be sent ta Pope Lea XIII. for
bis jubilce, France %,ill send a splendid tiara designed in
Italian sixteenth cc.ntury stle.

It is reported fromn Montreal that Louis Honore Fr,:.
chette, the Canadian poet, who bas just gone abraad, in
tends hencelorth ta reside permanently in France.

The fortlicoming numbor ai the Scollish Revitzw will
cantain an article on Frcnch Canada, from the pen of
Mr. John G. Bourinot. Clerk af the House af Cammons,
Ottawa.

"lAncient Legends af Ireland," a new book by Lady
Wilde (Speranza), has appeared. It is said ta be the
most notable of t his great Iriehwomnan's warks, and ta bç
pervadçd by ail bier old spirit and patriatismn.
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